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and Applied . • . · 
Ent1lneertng, · • 
uh~ the ham'I: '··~ 
robt;t. SalukJ FJwr. 
i.londaywhllt t.eam 
members Nal1i:\nltl 
Mltcholl ancf (llnt 
Phllnps stand by. 
The mm Is madt 
up of tlectrkal · 
and mechanlcal 
engineering majors 
and «,ck second 
place at the ATMAE 
annual conftnnce · 
Oct. 27 through 29 · · 
In Panama Duch · 
Oty;FJa.FORTHE 
FULL STORY PLEASE-:~::--· 
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ch!eng·~l}'to. tak~-fuaxi•l1iUtn· 1eavCday~ 
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RYAN VOYW ~hall~·~~ the and Jerry Bbhmott.· Tice~ bm of the campus Nov. 3: bi which : campus will come out to hdp those 
Dally~ univcnity',budgctddidt.aswdlu andgcnm)counsd,wouldtakefM.· ~.said there would bdour UD• people who malcc $21),000 ayear." 
the unpaid leave cbya she 1w lmplc'. unpaid len-c cuys. . . . • paid dosurc dzya lmplnncntcd thls. she said. •ean•t we JUS:t give It a t,yr ~ RJu Clcng aid Tues· mmtcd for the school ycae 1hc mt of the Office of the Prcsl· school ym 1hc likdr days listed ':' . ; IJllcy said some chihcmcc staff 
dq she ls unlilcdy to bkc more than The question of how m.uiy leave dent~ staff will take four · unpaid wm: Nov. 24, Dec. 23, Jan. 3 and workm, If forced to uke_ leave day,,, 
lix:rucpaidlem:dqlthiuchoolycu. days Cheng and other adminlstra• day,, Poslwdsald. Mmh JS. days on which cbsscs_do : would nc,t be~ to paythdr'lnlCT 
•At this point. we look at C\'t:')'• tors_ would take wu raised by Car- Cheng said she 1w done much not take place. : · · ·· · . : bilh or buy thdi chlldrcn prcscnts 
body being the ume on this am• 'cilln ~. an 1CCOU11tant In the·· ·to hdp the unhm1ly such·a.i do- CathyLlllcr,anaccountantlnthc ·' for~ ~-~ .. •.··· ... · · 
pus: ahc: uid. -whether In symbolk division of higher cduatlon. who nate money to the SIU Fowubt1on. colkgc of adcnce and npmcnUtln: .. ··. Cheng said· voluntary. closure. 
form, (llac) pnn,,st and mysdf tu- asked Cheng whether she would .which bring, the moucy back to the from the Assodatlon ofChil Savlc.c ·. days would go against the gulddincs 
lng a few atr.i days iJ not going follow the example of SIU Pm!• u.nmnlty. She Aid It would ~ Emp~ asked Cheng why It wu ·. set by the bugainlng contracts.' but · 
SOM: anybody', problems. We did dent GlmnPos!wd. more than htr bking I coup~ of notpossiblcforthcrctobevo!unt.uy. she Aid thr.rc could be I pouiblllty 
some analym. and there is no way Pow.rd .,;.id Friday he would len-c cbys to n-.ah up SIUC', dc:6c!t. leave day,, when: staff could choose to 1c~ up· an cmagcncy' fund at the 
without being punitlvc to not hm It take · dx · unpal& leave diys thls '. . -rm not going to be pc::.ing my how many bvc days they could iw . foundation fur those .who wintcd lo · 
across the: boanHor all employees.• . school ,ar. He said Duane Stucky;, :"·stu!T Iii the: cofi'cr: she said. "I axild io others would not hm: to take the . · hdp those In need. . : /, -
400~~~ _ ~ ~~~ . :;rm:~or~;=" and still .'.~:f ~~~days.;_·· .. ;,.•\ .• ;·1_'.::,: 'i ;~::/::: :, ;. 
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i < a iJunlor f~m. Sess.r studying; Engllst,,' and .:/cfia-P,te_,r ~cr.cjs the tJ_nltacf States }\eld vfglls c, :j 
! _ Jordan Jhomgren, • Junlorfrom the _Quad /.Tuuday,· \he day_ the man con1rlded of her . J 
,. _ Cities studying pre.;,ned blologlcal sdenw,\ murder w~s released after serving .12 years In -, ' 
: :~ j,ass a. candle ,Tuesday . outside the_ Slgm~ ::::"." prison, to lnaeuo awareneis about domestic ,: l 
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· 1i:1a!~m~-~-
t:...:_ committed lo_bdns .. trusted IOWCC ohcws, lnfomuUon.':oinmc:iu.rr a,id publJc ~while,·:-·; 
·r:;,;~i~t~~~ilt£tli!t{i·I•.~·~\:.,-:,u. 
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. . ., ,. . A au rort Sctvlca made cuts to strktJr ·. As the unh-aslty faced a SlS.3 
_-:.~, · .. U gQ • .lts.~gbadt,tt.PIC5kiaaW.': .: ·: m~n~o:t&lfcomJ.ngliito~ 
· . .The dq,utir.cnt ~d to g!Ye. year .2011, Ouncdlor Rita Chcs;g 
up all of Its stitc-funded · travel . · ~ In an e-nwl to link:rs!ty.per• 
money for cmplOfCCS ~awe: of_ sonnet Aug. 2 that lhe bl u\cd : 
thnuts, but ~mplorccs can still .: Hdidq,.utmcnton'c:i.mP.UJtoiub;, 
____ _...ll.%..allulll...AJ~c;JIU. travel with money from the other , mlt plfflS for an nmge: 4 percent · 
: , '. · ln~omc iourccs;· lncludlng grant.I, · reduction In Ill budgd for. the fual 
. :,heultl . .,;: : .·· ._, · :, · . year.•JheSIUBoudof'Jrustccs~. 
---------- · ."We .will not tra,:rJ on ·,~le proved this year'abudgd ~ 16.'. 
K.athl~ Plcslto uys It ls . 1:_" doll.an," · ihe said. ·1 Just don't: · which llited the 4 .pcrccnt cuti u 
challenge for Disablllty Sur-;;.)rt. think tlut would be conscionable : smog $7.3 million. ,:· ~ ~ · . ·.·' ' 
Services to muc budgd cut.~ but at this time.· . . ·. : . . . · .. Cheng also'sild at the Sblc or 
has been able to find other !ncome · She sild , the dq,artmmt ·. has the Unh'tl'Slty idd~ Scj,t. 30 lhe 
sources to fill In what the cuts took. b«n able lo ffOride veterans. with asked all non-academic units lo cut 
Plcsko, dl~or . of Dlsabillty . ffl'TICCS thnxtgh grmtJ from the · an additional l pcrccnt from thdr .. · DAN DWYER f DAILY EGYPTIAN . 
Support Scniccs. uJJ the ·dcp.trt. lllinol(Dtputmmt ·or Vcmans' . budgets for Jhe coming fisal year: Dliabmty Support Services sbff ln~rpreW Patty. ~ri ·us~ sign' 
mcnt. ~ (~d, •~t.loml mo.neyj. ~.rs..;, . 1,~ 1 i iJJ,,, 1 , 11 f j.': ,Plcsk.o,. ·-.•~l~ .!Ji~: CU!s/o!c.ed ~"!JU.getotnnsbtemessagesfotastudentvlaSlcypeTuadayJn , throusJ! the we of'nwcmlslsuch ' : !'We're ab c olTeri, s.afetr,nctl puablUty JSdFP.<{rir Services to Woody lbll. lhe lritarprtterDstenstoa profusorat r>ne locaUon. 
as Braille' ~cilts, cl~rtlc to \'Ct~ Wii ~r 4wltho~c Wt,' look for othW Wayi to (uiid Ill_ thtJIUHSSlcypetodgnthen:essagutostudentslnotkerlocatloni. 
tcxtboob and rcmotelntcrpming abilities with th2t funding,•. lhe acrvlces,but It Jud gone out to, .'/. · A): ; '.:~ h' '. '<; : .. ; .. ··. , :.;.~; .:.:>•'. ':: . ; , '. 
• services. . uld. •5o that's been a source that. find additional sources ofL,come .. .;PIC$ko said the cuts~ not a!~ but people toolt:on_'.atn dutlts 
She uld those services are _fust has allowed us to my state0of•the• long before tha year's budgefcut1 fccted tJ_le studcnu the dtputmcnt and learned new t«hnologits and 
made av.allablc to SIUC Jtudcnts, art In those areas." . . bcame nccmary .. ·. • :: , · · . 1tna Ir. any way. and the unmr~. . went •• to conferences and ame. 
but when they no longer· need Doug Fal2Ko, a senior from Dry.in Dalbs. !=ming dJAbWty • ilty lus made .sure tlut wouldn\ home with Ideas, and we turned 
them. the dq,artmcnt can sell them Elmhunt studying· psychology . and &SMStfvc tcclulology coordlna- luppcn.' . · . . . · . those Into something.• Plc'sko said. 
to other Institutions. ' · who served two tours In Iraq, said tor for Dwhµity Support Services. , :'Nobody. has required· us .1o • · 9\Ve didn't Jwt let them by around 
Us.a Carlngcr, coordln2tor for Dlubllity Support Services helped · said he worb with more than 200 saaitice a single dime o( scnice to and g1thcr dust.• . : 
studc:111s with sensory dwblllties, him transition baclt to school llfe studcntJ'ai\d malccs sure any new ountudcnu-evcr.Tha~ncvcrbeen If mon: cuts ~ome nee~. 
s.ald the remote . lnlerprc:tlng and hu senim specifically for technology the dq,artmcnt has Is touch~• sbc:'sikt'-rtw: monb tlut . Plcsko iald the department might 
scnice allows the dq,artment to veterans. . · available to any student who nuy ~ am ln those other progrims are hue to cut more of Its· opcratlng 
work with unlvcnllles ln several He said the budgd cull have not need It. to k«p a staff tlut Is atraordlnarity . budgd and would look for mon: 
states to provide: servlcts and lud an effect on how he uses the So far, D~, said the budget wdJ.tra!neJ and aedaitbled,· get sourcesofrcvenuc. · ' 
ma1ce · money while allowlng services. cull Juve not stood In the way than lo puces ; whai: · they · can , •1 pride myself on solving prob: 
the dtpartment to use ill four · ,-ihey tend to nulnWn tlut of anything the ·dq,artmcnt has learn more about their fields and lc:ms,-shcsald..•lflwerechallcnged 
Interpreters more effectively. program pretty wdJ,• FaLuco uld. wanted to do. supplement technology." .. to look for more, l would do that. 
·1t jwl provides us a Wil)' lo keep -what the students need up front Is ' ·11 lwn\kept W from doing any• Plcsl«,. said the DwbUity lt'1 just a lime or shucJ s.acrifice. It's 
a quuUieJ sta1T without eating Into always going to~ there for them.• thing.• he: ,said. "We've alw2ys been · Support Services staff bu been . a really b.td lime.• · 
the unlvrn!ty's budget; lhe said. The department also recdvcd a able to gd what we needed. ~ybe It wUllng and cager to lc.un . new , 
· The Office of the Vice Chancdlor S 10,000 grant fronu student's par- will In the future. but we haven't had ways to provide the' aervl~cs Jacob Maya can be rraditd aJ ' 
(or Student AITaln pays the salaries mt.I to train the aaff'ln how to treat , an Issue yet whctt there's not been 1tud,nts need.. , , .: . . Jmaytr@dailiti,ptlan.com 
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': . Sip up 'lb.ia)' rcr Push 'Timlbsfvml 'l'mhyl- : < 
: Loally Grown 11nx:coll ,-lid c.ulUlci,u AYlilablo ~II • · . · ,·. , 
•Ammca'a Cat .. Ilonclcu Pork Chc,p• '· $2.99 lb 
FmhCclcey'~ICalt. · ,. ___ $.99 
Freah Cnnbcmcs i1 mr ..,_:_ _____ _:_ ' · ?1$4. 
Ca:npbcU'a Crcam'ofMusluoomorChickcn · · · ·~·.: S.89 
Gtccn Obn{Cwcd Vegetables 14.:-'-is o . . •·'. '41$3 
Prairie Parms Sour Cream or Dip"" · " $1.7 
EckrichlidS~ia.alhwiNM · · · ·. "S«i.99 
Colee and Colee Products 2 litrn . ~---.2/$3 
' · • • ·· "1.5 mks SOCSh d'SlU ln the · · ~ ~ :: :SoutJ, ll~hnay 51 Busl.riess Dlstrict 
The 2010 -~~ri~ Faculty Lecture.::,,,.·-., 
A,. t.. t • 1 JI ·,4, ~; t t •• ' I', • ' ' ·, • ,- ' _ ~ '! . • ; ~ 
. . George H. Waring 
. .. . Professor ~eritus of 7.oology · : 
.. ' 
.. ·--
-, ... c"-.J:f' 
••;-.... ,• 
'"l'ursuing the Birds of~~ . 
-~~.m1,·,1tmnll'il1,1nm1,t,nl,ln,~Qiv.'u,;~~; ., ., 
~Im tbrt lri6 tldas~ 1114 n-,1 la, ~I Ihm._ _ 
·. ~1?) . _ ..-~'.r:-
- ,/• 

Docton of a.iroprv11c -oOm 
nfomdtoutiiircpn,<tanor~ •. · 
~rb,-.idana-~-. ,im;. ·:. 
6N', foando-on-i'J'""Kh ID btal,h Cart', 
lha1 includes manual lhmijwt 
(" ... ,maniJdaDOQ/.adjuummral; nmri-
banal, &ury, sn<lli."nr,it- ccwwlin!, 
ph)-.iocbtnP)~ pby,ical mrc5c:irw, • 
nhabiliuci,,. ~J>:lbffll oami- .' 
narian, di&SJ10Ul and lffatrumt. CJ.... 
ropnctanh&,-e Ix-.! diagnmaic akil!& 
andan,alooU'limdtnff'<'Offlfflffl"••"" 
tbrnf,t-W>Candftbahilil&Q\-efl,N'< .: 




A Nctk>nal NoBp'CfiJ fcvnddlon _ 
FREE LECTURES, PRESENTATIONS, . 
. AND. WORKSHOPS ON: . 
-WEIGHT LOSS~ 
. _. ~&. ~: . 
· -srR~~~ 
AVAILABLE DATF.S. LIMITED!/' 
CALL TO SCHEDt..11.E YOUR PREE?ITATION. 
' ' 61 a:529.0921 \ · C :'\• • ~ . ._ :. . ' 
WWW.WE;LLNESSSPEAKE.RS.ORG. 
., . 
What le chiropi-actlc iuNI tor?'. 
.•Ncckandll".ld ".•· -~'r ".,. 
:~~.f!t~~ t· .. ·,.; 
•Drain_,. 51. mu-nd. '_1 _• _-·_· .. -_·_-_-_ '. Psychotogic:11 F.fft'cts · · · : 
•Upper Ex1rrmitl" " · ·. · . . · 
•Lo\\?r Extremities 
-~==·:_ .... :_·. 
•Imm1me Sy1tt'111·: · •. ; :_ · 
. •0.·t'faU F.ffri:u brn&Jy Scruct~: f 
; Lnspmtutt on hoch1 ln g~Dl;join!J 
are more alignnf: ;."Cigbc iscarmd r:10ft 
a-mly; ~tiC'r pootun-; more bal.1n~ a 
, ~ mwcks are srrmgthmcd IIJld 
. bwnttd; ln!Wf JAMIi and hot ,poll . 
_are mnO\-ed; ~ flai"biliry. 
. . 
'..\i;:; ~-. wednesda~,0N~eblber 11, 20fo 
Wednesday. November 17. 2010 
--f A i!!~!e~~-
Certlfled Chiropractic Sports Physician . _ 
Certified Chiropractic Rehabilitation Physlci,an 
The PROADJUSTER .. 
Combining Tra.dition 
_with ·r~ch~ology .• ,;·,-· 
NBWS Wednesday, November.I 7, ~010 , s· DAILY.EGYPTIAN 
Coll~ge:·1ooks tor~tµn1··to··~nrQllri1&nt:g19i-y;d;ajiS. 
, ' ·, . ~.' ,, -, ·., • ,· •• , ·:: -- :,":' .. ·• . ·.• t . ... :_ .• , '.,•' $,. \·. ·, ' .:'·• ·, : ··, .... ·., f 
LAUREN LEONE n\'ct:rylngtopn:imotcio'studci%s_ , 
OallyEgyptlan that~'rconcof'thcbotlnthest:itcfor · 
~-h:it weoo.· she~~ faculty and· 
student groups arc whatsdl us:- ; 
' The collq,,: dd,wd Its lint Girls 
, M.uc ikF.ics ~ C1mp ht Ju!)~ a 
· fnN!.iy ffSl&rnW ~ \d1ctc 12 Ill;-
:. dlo-tdaislm and~ in: 
Communi• '·· ~;duntcutd to k:xh 15 high 
. · atlon and school~ the art cl swry•tdllng 
MaliaArtstomumtoltsglorydays · . ._°"ith~inglm.1scs,shc:sud., : ·, 
of cnrollmtnL , i~? i ~funiliesattendcdascrccnlng , 
, \Vhcndiecollcgefonncdln 1993, •• ~bstnlghttow.itcbthefilmsthesiu: -
roughly 750 ~ studcn!s · ,.,cJcmcre3ted."sbewi. ·E:idtotthem 
wc-ctMXled Dy 2001, theaillcgcwu ',;., came~w!th • film.• ; 
thewtatgruwingonampm.ltncar- . , liaailty mc:mbcrs IU\,: strwcd 
ly doubled In she without the &cuhy : qi 'and helped In rcaultlng. she mi. 
and rcsounxs to handle the apadty. \ ~ fxuhy manbcn' ~ 
and bq;.t, to inlc::'ltiomlly. bring en• ; . pir1k:!p1te _In a ailing cunp;llgn tn-
rollmtnt numbm down to a more ' ·:_:d.sy by imklng phone ans to studmi . 
~1a-c1. said Kolb. dean anc1 ·, ·• 'Who~bocnedmlttcd intriooeclthe 
prrlcssorfnrMCMA. · ·ai11q;c·s pt,gJmD ror spring anc1 &n. 
Kolb Ald the go:I was to bring · · M!ldx:11 mi. 
numbcn down to 1,200 and hlr'C ad; ' ; : ·• .. ~ dcfinlldy • sense cl 11.f' 
ditloml lxuhyand sU1t . g:nt:f. she aid. "\*ddmlfdy WW to 
"\*(rcadicdtlwp,al).butll.'l• · •, ·.· .· ..... · .. : ... , ;, ..... · , ·::, ::•'•~SUTPff,IHJDAIL!EGYPTIA_~ _,;buildour~~• • , 
r~ we ktpt go1ng.• he mi. Mcholas GmhAm. a junlor from Chkago studying the Communkatfons BUL'1ding.RMirRl!glonls ono of, , · Jason, Ihm.' MOM acadcmk 
, l1unk the big mutab: was we did radJo.tefevlslon and. ~-'. sdena, .· talks to many attractions ~is~ to dmw ~to';:~ said the coUq;c 1s wgding. · 
almost mo~ in tl-Jscollq;c ~ Monday In the~ Region~ 1n: .. the College of Mass ~.wnlcatlon and Media Ms. ··"community cdkgi:s 'l\ith 1trong ~ 
forabootfi\'C),:an.• ·. · lnjowmlismmajors.J<o.lbs:ildt!iccd~ ·.• ~ dranl31!ally ln the wt 1ur forthcbcttcr;-hcsald. . . . dia programs. He said the colJcgc ls 
When Kolb became dan of the kge dxnitttd a propos3l ln Odr.bcr ... ·or tw\\•. he said. ,1•, now a multi- : _ Q;n; ,Mitchdl. assistant cbn of focusmg on the St. Louis= bcawe 
cnUcgc In 2008, he' Ald ooe of his to add· a sports media ~ ph!fonn • Joumallsm' program;'. and studml a!nlrs for the collq;c. said lhc Mmourl llUdc:nts ha-.-c been olfcn:d 
goals WU to lncmuc cruollmmt by In radio-tdc\islon and joumalisn!, 1hal'sc:actlywhcre\\'Cneededtogoto ~~ltshands-mbrnlngap- ln-statetultlooforSJUC. 
20 to 25 pcn:mt In lhrtcycm. whkh bad bocn In high~ from modcmlzethecuirlcu1um.• .. . prooch to rtauit ltUdcnts. . . Hartt s:ild 'When the a:&ge an gr.t 
"\¼ll.~•J,DlCtheocher~unb-- students. The mlilctics dqwtincnt Foi both-. the unh-cmty ,ind Thca,l)q;chddltsrccondanrnw studcntstonukeittoc:a!11"ASIUdcn!s 
tumtd};~ourdloru,"beAid. -.U approached the cdJesc In April re- MCMA. iprlng semester cnrollmml . MOM &po Rcaullmc:nt Event on notoolylmcnctwith&cultybutmcaNc , 
the unhffliily·popubtbl, pxs down, . quating to IU\,: a d.w with MCMA numben arc up ·compared lo .this Wednesday, .bringing In. more than to'l\ttlcwiththecquipmcntSIUCdm. 
thcwholcbo:Jinb.fmnotn::idyto 5tUdol!S "l\'nO would produce video tlmewt}'ear,hcsald.. · ·100 pmspcctive tralUfcr or high. :- "Wctryiosumthepndial~-
Afthatwe&ilcdbeamclt tab::uhn:c cootcnt for the new video scord,o;uds . , •How that ls going to pan out fdioot students. MOfA' Reglstcn:d atiooclthepogram:'heald. -ibac's 
to four }\".Ut to l"C3lly begin to_ tum in S3hikl Stadium and~ A=. The · when we get' to 10-cay ·cnro11mart Student OtganlL,tlons and ~- theory lm"DMd. ~ the nice lhlng 
~around:' : ' ' dmlusbcaauamfuho &dx:mi. ' counts, J don't ~ ?lt I do lhlnk: 'mcnts within lhccollcge help~ with' about our ,cdlcgc Is }W p:t ~ 
Thaddrmthemiol!mcnt.dedinc . __ -Wc\i:.icilly..rt:1.~-the cur,_.:wc'.=Nrth:gto.see.mdwlges recrulbra:rit.dicsa!d.., · . .· 'cq,crlcnccrf&htaw;i(., , : 
• • }c. •~ • ", ~ ~ -•• ,__;..~_ ~, ' ~·••'. • "'. •. ,-,.,,._..-:.....,,,,,•,.•••~<-"~•~', 
1· 
, Nabisco or Keebler' ' 
SNACK CRACKERS · 
· 8oz.f4"7~K;10oz.fig,~ 
5.5-10 oz. pq.-Nabisco .01' B.5-\ 6 oz. pl:3,- , 
Keeble-Selected v&"ie!ies 
87f ,t'.. _.·· 
Birds ;ye Stillfllfresh" or 
. Freshli~' · ~ .> .· · · · . 
. 'VEGETABLES . 
,1()-16 CL ~~\'Wtles. 
'---.-_. -~·-· ... .; 
: ,_-._~ts_ .. ·.~_-,. · 
FOR:/ I 
<:alifomia Pizza J@chen or 
DiGiomcf'· . : · · · . 
: PIZZAS'/ ~- . . 
'11.9-l4.3oz.J:4--Giibri.JJ\rz.a~or~ 
. 12.6-35.28 ai. plg--Oucroo- · ✓ • • 
Se!ededvaiet:es . 








._ . •mMollcaltDtJMm-:m 
lllllllailil>kltJtalma:1 ...,._ .,, .. ; . 
.._ . , . •Z:>CtW.U...,.lll!QDllllll 
. •'1f-Dt)IUIISZZI •. . .. . ·' . · 
r. ...... c--... cdt--...s.am• ... ·. - ' 
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.'{tciiJiqi~tiOn tO l.irihgL¥FAC)'to 
Cfil-boii,:taJe:;ortJShristmas Toui 1 
the partr back. as ~e-11.kc to uy:' hu dwigcd wit!! the tlmci 
. , he uld. • · . . . He uld college' bu dwtgtd 
------------ . . Mei ~g ~ S~- . during Use yea.rs. and there Is too 
.. ·Zach' ~o~· ~scd'. to th~ son, a Chicago native, uld Sports much at stake for college students 
putlcs u ·•. college student, but BList In CaibondaJc wa.s the perfect • , to be partying aU the time. '.· ._, · 
now he partlcs·lw: It'• his Job... plau b a pit s:op In HCl"a<luistm&s - •Thu·· group· will come. Into 
. AJ the owner of Hottest College . Tour whlcb will wdaxne LMFAO en . town and It ·w111 be a l~t of Cun for 
. Putles,~acorporatlo.ida-otcd '. Dcc.3 ... , _ . . . · a'day or two,'and thrn"curyone 
to . promoting . a:id coordlnatlng · 1 . Samson iald the. mnt b not a 1w got ~) go back·,,, the business 
socW fflllts for 'college studmts, 'typical concert because there will: o( gettlng a college education.• 
Samson · · 111d · he· hu chosen be a 9Scxy _Santa. Ugly Sweater-. Sievm uld. · , . 
~- u one oC his nc-«st theme nu.king It more o( a party :; Jod F.iitrler, ·mmbcr o(. the 
locations In "hlch to miand his atmosphere 'Where ittendca can Carbondal;, dty councU: uld inu-
buslncsi ·. · ., chcu up (or a 'dwic.e to win a slcal;groupdrcqucntly come to 
· Samson'. uld his corporation . spring bmtk trip to Pucr-.o V&!Luu. Carbondak and It doesn't aff~ 
ipcdalu:cs In_ booklnf112tionally Mako. : ,., -_' the dty'.• lmaJe. · .. ' · ... 
recognlicd •. musical ,· ~ (or Samson said the LMFAO per- • · :The dty "-dcomcs any type 
conctt u u wcU u throwing fonmnce atSporu Bwt lrill net .of mwlcal entertainment. I know . 
thmcd r.ut1cs In. college towns· be a· o:ic-tlme ·occaslon,··•i•·he: thatboneofthethlngsthatkccps 
·:·. Uut othcnriie wouldn't ha.ve· the pbns to host a party.fca:Urlng i' •, ine In' Cubo_11dale,' 1s all or the 
'.. opponunlty, ::, i >. . . -\ ;,. :>;· dlfTcrmt artist or celebrity every , 11-,e music that is avaUablc here· ln 
~<· ·r picked southern Illinois~:: 'dx montlu ln Carbonda.le. ':-'; . , : /11uthmi IIIJnol~-- Fritzler J~~ .; 
auseltuscdtobemalblgputy:, c'Rod Slcvcn, tpokesriwi for;;-;,-·.,,,:: ; :,· ... :··. ,.•:::: 
school. in the~ l!ms -and early: ·s1u, .said the university !w had a/,. RyanSimonlna:n 1,e'~at; ·. 
·2000~ Halloween wed to he cnzr :par1ischoot reputation In tl:epas~·- ; ,, nimtmin@daJ]J'tgjpt/an.CQrn . 
. thcre,andwcJustwantcd to bring . but he said h: bcll«:ffl the allgma . ·_;·;'. -or536-33ll at.274. . , 








· Fot-. Sale·: ·: =::. <·: 
AFFOADABU:2tidrmlllltl.2ful. -
tc:-.lnncfl.lUl.df1r,1mlleasl -
ct l>.iwnlly Mal 81&-75 I «152. : . -· 
.VEH'ff'CE2bdml.hlldw0ccl. ', .• 
fl0m. llrAS.a.'c.t,lg~~: 
VanAwbn81~.; '•:,. · 




'APARTl//£NTBAHDHOtlSE& -· '. 
:· .. . ~=-~=~··i·.i t~.=~s~ ~:~~~1 
lriel'dy, bttsri'g. $119 dllp:lllllt.-.. : .... JIOUSEHl1l""'...,,.,.,., . 
~-~--;--:;,_,:'"~''::·,· ·J. ~ECESSIOHFRm:::= 
tl!C1a1«280fW.33>WWAl; './ '~RY&CAU.~. 
=-~~:<.:(. 
. . ' 
_ ;•. ::!Wediiesdai:Novefuber;l7,2010'. 
-rHE~tGFfuz~ ByThaMephamGroJ!P 
. · .. Lavel:~fl[!)[!f. .. ·-. . 
Compkte th~ grid~ tadi ri,w, a,ium,, ~ J.J,y-3 "box · 
· . (in_boldboankrsJcontai~~digit1 ·,a·9.fi>r-~ .. 
. ; , ·_·stratcgies-onhowtosolveSudoku, vuit_ C. 









1 9 ' -~ :; 
·, ... -·,,, 
2 5 :-· 9, 1 ,, 
'1-:· 
.. '· 
._ ... , . 
T_i';} 2 ,, 
5 ·4 6 
9 .6 '' 7 ._-.,. 
' . 5 ' 
·. _J 2 3 > :a '". 
_; 
6 5 2 9 3 7 1 4 8 
8 9 3 1 2 4 6 5 7 _,_, 
7 1 4 6 5 8 3 2 9 
2 4 6 5 9 1 8 7 3 •. 
:: f 8 9 3 7 2 5 6 4 
. 5 3 7 4 8 6 9 1 2 
4 6 a 2 1 9 7 3 5 
3 7 ·1 8 4 5 2 9 6 
9 2 5 7 6 3 4 8 1 " 
• 
.C 
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Sw1.MMING · _··.·· ·•• . . ..,. . ,. A ·• . . . • . ::; .. • , ·. ·... . . } ,,<· , . ·, . ; 
Dry tralnfug#~Jp$Saltjl,<i$' §~~~p.g~}j}~tn>l<e.s· . 
·-._.-.,•. · · ··• ····,. · ·· .,· ;• · ·· --~,:;:'. ·, . .-.>r.-·::; •<;,·-:.·:··· -··• .. · ···, .. _ .. ·· 
6,1> ~;roaarnttmtt 
· · whatwemalretzdy 
doing in the pooi and . , 
theyhmjustseemedto ._, 
iia9y mpobilto that.· · · 
· : : " ;_ R1c1<Warker 
· · coach 
RYAN SIMONIN " 
Dally Egyptbn 
The ~lukls added another pica: to 
their~ puzz1c tli!saon u the · 
swiriuncrs Im,: mixed In and out of 
the pool tnlning. •' 
Co.idi rude w~ said the 1am 
NS partldpillcd In mott dry land 
tn1nlng. whlcJl NS made the: tam . 
stronga' In the w.tc:r. 
w~ Aid the tcun_NS lmple-, 
mental running andabJomlnal work 
with mcJldne ~ M wd1 as using 
stn:tch cords to pnctJcc the: strokes, 
all of l\-hlch hzi-c been ,uy dl'rcttvc. 
-it helps to oa:a:twlc what we arc · , 
alreidy doing In the pool. and they . . .. I· . DAN Dwmt I DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
h.n-c Just sccmcd to rtaDy rcspood to Freshman frHstyler Geor~•: Minkel practlcH Tuesday at th~ hmve lmplemt;;ted many dlffe~nt : training techniques to 
tlw." Walur uld. Edward J. Sha. Natatonum In the Rocreatlon Center. The S~lulds lc,prove upon last season's reaird. ., . rtem!~t== :::! In tra1nlng. but ~ !med. Oil Its l~-p~dcs'.the ~= ~t!I ~~g ·. j J~ Matt~~-~~ to be lnOfC spcd{ic to lhdr nca so 
at 2-4, W~ald the tcun has seen attitudctowardtralnlng. · thatan'tbc d-.mcthrough acrdscs has_also sccn changes In the: training when they get up to nee. they know 
succcu In the pool The men'a tcun '.'Thcybc!JM it Is hdplngthcm.f lnthep<>'.>L : . ·: : . ,·1n the pcd He said the training NS aactlywhatlhcynccdtodo,9P.trsoiu 
bc:it University cfKmtucky and both · think It Is helping them and they are "!t Is something t!iao D0l a mo- bcm split Into dilrcrmt ra.c:e aft£O". Aid. 
thcincnandthcwomcn'1tamsh.n-c just taking It and runn1ng.• Waikcr notmw., 2.0 hcurs in the pool nay rlcsofsprint.dlstanceandmlddledis- . 
POtdicd wins agmut Mlssoarl State.. Aid. . .. · · 1 - · · · • · · ~ It ghu us an opportunity to wax tmice,. whlcb allows the: awlmmm to . . R)un Simonin ain be rmdral at 
Wa!ur.uldthct.am'ssuc:casNS .• Sophomore Jcsska ·Andcnon 'onlhlngsWareatrcngth;'ar;ilityand . bonethdtlndMduah1dlhcts. . · ... !Jfnw#,,~tian.aml 
notl:cmdlrcctlyrcl.Jtcdto1tsdwigcs uldthetrainlnglus,hd~~~. _4'Jlck~~drills,• Andcnon~/•.~ · -i feel~ it .. has helped people_:~- ,•: nr536-J311 m:_P4:-:==. ;~ 
!:?''.): -: .• ~"."'.=::r::::~:;;;-~,·:7;':'77 '"c~•~r::-:7:~':: ::,iw:~::::~;-~~':'.:;:7'~;:~";:_},Y,.:i:,ir;-;_r;r:::h:':":i!:'i7;;,_?:.)".';:i:-sl~-~;:,;37ri-:::?::r;-:;'"i''-~t~~·-::~:":'t {'"."tt17";;'7t:.~::::\]· 
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WciM~N'S 13~Ji~~tl. :'! ,,, ... ·. Y: /· \: , . . · ........ . /. ·· .. · . . < . : .A: ·;: . 0 i Salukis' ·.· tfooring.pttjJ?{eil'.}; §9p#ri.t(¢s 
, • ,, . ,,.· . .., .;J·;_a~·-·/~~~~:/· •;••:.t~l-,. ,.,, . ., ·• ·.,"·{, 
BRANDON l.ACHAN.CE 
Dally Egyptian 
: In a ~;~~ futcni~ sophO: . 
· more gu.ud .Teri Oliver said stµ : 
needed to dri\-c the ball into th·e I.inc.'.· 
C<uch 1-i~ Tibtt'• S.Uulis 113d. ·. inore Although they pcnctntcd the . 
problcmi scoring In ahlbition and bne arty, the S.Uukh ,topped lwf. 
the s,c.uon opener,· and they strug• way through the first hilf and rdicd 
sJcd with ihc s.une problem Tues• on Jump shots, which were not go~ 
day .igalnst Tcnncs~ State Unl\w• lng In. . The S.Uukls were 0-of-15 
dty; kiting S7-tl. . . . from the l•polnt line for the game. 
"Offcntivdy. wc were horrible.• The lnsldc pme ·plan rctum;d · 
nbci' said. •As a co.tch wc hive to In· the second lwf and wu md-
figurc something out. We're going ltcd for most of the S.U1ilds"sccond 
to lm'C to be more dJJdplincd and lwf point>, Including Inside~ 
morcstructurcd.Bdrigahcadc:oach by senior fo~ ~I Cnyton, . 
< for ii~ thb h lhc fint time rm freshman center aa Shann~ ic- ". 
going to hive to run a Id pl.ty every nlor forward Katrina S~glcr arul 
tingle tlrnc down the court." Junior forward Chamise MitchdL 
. 11bcr, whose lint otrauivc pbn Mitchell u.ld the lade of scor• 
ls to run a fut biuJc, 111d the fast Ing during ··games could be. be- : 
break will still be 'option one. but if cause some· pl.tytn arc not wed : 
the opposing ttam mahs a bwctt to pl.tying people other than. their 
and the defense is ahudy In pbcc. ~: teammates. Mitcbdl said her goal 
then they will hive to nm set puys. for the pme wu· is po.nu and 10· 
The ·s.uulds ~ on. a 7-2 run to rcbounw, which me (ell just short . 
atJrt the game using the fast .break. of. finhhing with 11 polr.ts and.10 
but after Tennessee Sta~ hlt bade- . rebounds. . . . . . . 
to-bade l•po!nt shots and SIU nu.de .. "Some people pl.ty bcttc:r In pnc:~ . 
• free throw. the game w:s tied at lice &nd then when they get Into • 
dght. · Tcnncssce · Staci. continued game situation lt'i a diffcrcit thing . 
~'t'::l!:.-~~ ·==:=~~-~-~\ :_··/>:. ··,,.:~;: :,c;. · 7;~;;:·:.'~'.-:::~"-· ~ ~ORGE_~•~!~~IL~.~~'f.~A,tf 
the court. 1: • • • :pnakc. you nm the samc·r1q&· :•.Fruhman ~nter CC Shannon grapples for~ ~durlr.g thewomen'I basbtbaJl·~.•t,~ Sil' , 
At the end of, the fint hal£ the ·. with the wnepeople:butwbcn~ -~ ;ru~·•galnst.~ !~ State ~~-·.\~ Th.-~fatl57~J•/ :~_.:} . ,",}. ~ ·:-. , 
Ladyllgmhdda33-17~golng 'gct1ntopmes1t'uwboledlft'cn:nt · . . . . ... · . ·:' :· . ,. · .·.: ·.'.· · 
6-of'-12 behind the 3-polnt llne &nd sltuatloa."· . . . LadyTigcn. SIU out•rcb?uridcd the a~ toput the ball Into the bawt. N~ Jlllnolui.7 pA Prldq In 
11-of-28from tbe6ddwb.11ctbeSa· . In a prq;:ame intmi~: Tiber. LadyTlgenlnthefinth.aJf27to 21,;': :~e Just have to find a~ to SIU Arena. · · 
luldsMn:4-of'•3lfromthe6dd&nd: aldtheS.Uuldsnccdcdtograbmorc lndudlng· 13:off'auivc rebound,.: acorc.'.Wc ~ to put the ball In 
O-of-10. from the J.polnt line. The • rebounds aga!nst Tennessee State 10 but couldn't tum the extra opportu·; • .. the basket; If, t!w Nmptc.• Crayton 
Salukisfinhhed23~tf'romthc thcycouldninthdrfastbrcakgame nltlcs·intopohilJ.' .. . . •· · said. •wc1lbebctttJ:.. · .... 
fiddon 13-of-56from thefidd. andlimltthescoringdwiccsforthe · : .. Cnyton"1dthcteamhutofind _.~i • SIU's nat game will 1,e·,ga1iist. 
: :-. ~- - • • , ... - :, , •, ,.-:· --~ ~~ ... ..,j,. .-.,~: .•. ;;_.".~ ~•~·.·: .•. --. _-_·,~: :=<.'.}'· ..... ,l i·,.:: ~:.,r:;··. _'·,.~-~_/·~~ >'• • .;·· .. ~ ~:~<.'-·":.·:_';'.,",!~•.~·•.·.~ ' 
BrandonLa~avs be~ 
at ~rtmtlan.amr .. · 
. or 536-3311 txt. 2.32.: t, · 
• '::: •. A. ;···:~;:1· :'_.'-:;.:_~ ,t•/!: ,~'. 
~,.·.,· ·.·,.• '". ··:-··.~.::,~-~t~i .... Of!,."<:•:·:~.:",•.:., .. ·,;. < .· ·_· ....... , .... · -·.-.:1:(..'~·-:,..r. ._ . .,~:~,;:_.~•:y .. ;_· .. -.~·:_·~-:.f.:,_ .... ·::-'. -•'··,·· ... <•\!'!_:-~ <-'~<~-/} 
.. ~ASKETBALL Northeastern, fo~g: tumovcn: ·which were the only btoclcs.ln.the < like the· zone. Tb~ zone 'wiJ so ·. 1a.tJon~. Ch.t.I!a,ige'agalnst_~!l 
ca,nN\/tIHIIOM 16 .• ·· . •.. · .. by consla'!_tJy pressuring th~baU' 'SIUboucorc. -· :~ .--. ·•• .-. ~' :apandcd,wc rcaliicd ~c mlddlc.}Pcay·at·2.,os PJ?!;,Suuday,ln'thc 
.. . . _., . •; ··.· , and drawing three·~~: ln;~·:r·: Frccm1n w.~ _turnovers have_ ·1·wu ~~de'opcn bt.!t It tookw '°:.~S!U~i: \::.r +. ·:\> 
Besides hdplng 'o*er- S1lu•;. dudlngtwo hi.Jhe secondhaJl:~: •. been a probt:m• lfitb·the team :long to Ogurc It out th&t It hurt i '.,''.,;•;<.';;~•:!,.' 0:,::: -:('.::·.·· • 
ltb •{ore.and d,Mng,thc'lane. • Teague WU a!so.'1-'dcfcmlYc ::b«iusco(mlstlmlng.: ·.< 0: i ;'.:· m.• Frcmwua!il .• · .. : ,·~ IJrmidonIAOumaambe~ '. 
- for bultcts 'o(hb'o\m~ F~mui ·.· pmcna: u he'tcd'the ',ck~i-rtth'i::°;.:-:,~1t. might. be: we're,:'bcliisi•?The~Satulds'·n~t':P~C'will '· ~·-,at~~COM '• ,· · ,, 
'. :·t~r;~-~ 'nc~c~_is;:~f~ivdy; to::•·~ .;rtbounds;~~,-~~·.e:t~}/l?f~~~ at' 'ibe '.~~~;~~t·\~:te(!1t:~(~;e '?tso:~~~~t;\~:/~#~3:?!M~l!f)!l{f L: ·: 
~ ,. . ' :. - . ~ ~:::t J / ~ : • t ~~ . . :,.-._<·- < :· \_'. y;~~ ,;;~t\;~:i~q:~ J(:\?;-'.~:} ~ '.·-< ~~ ~ /, <' .. ~-;·-~/ ,':~·-; r:·~-~, ~;~ ~-~~:':f ~ l1,s;~:l;,:~! ~, ~-;~-·- ·.,. ·~· ~---~.-,~~!~( ~~-~. { :>,>:.:~•t:~iJ,);1;:/ .. !(~~j·:,~:'~~/; ;,~t;~{-fit!~i~~~ :--
RECRUIJlNG .~:•;; ~ :, ·;· · ; :- ··u,td .the ·~~ts. ~:vc;~f~U1_&ifi:· ·.:-~~men·• tum P!~ ~p_fo_r,~J~'f~ .~~;~ds ~ho an:' tiu&1,t;0~r! J~.~,~~ 11!1A~~}rppo~~;f~~?g ·.: · 
:,COlfflNU[DfllOM16i,,, ., ' .;toplaythetc~·•uP-~J>?:~.c;,;{i~~!ds';To?r:Brft:.''_Of:~o~~f:~~,~~~ho_hne~;~~-~~.,·~00,1,~~tf~~·.~f,',~~'!;,~,rt•t~ .: 
• .. ;;;c ~-. • .. ''.,·: '.,:''."'i'. ;, ' •. _. She tald she b adlcd.to.able.lo1<·V•:~and Hury\'{bltt..ofS&ltJ.au.<,:gt!i.r;BlnJbat "e Jw1 to,gct some ., t~f bctter:ili~.ru~~lch!;(:. 
·•. ,: Tlb~-~~ Annsi&ns Ii~' plly• .• plir. wi~ some ·o~ t!t{~(ln. t1?ef°(Cuy;·~n -~t. flnt om,~ d.t,:~~t_);,~~~;#1d.som_4: l~ieri,~f p~cncc\/tJ~lll~i,~f ''.~• i~i.kld(and 
· m.tur and a leadcro,n the court. ~ ·.co1muy.and to scc."hit,theywill,! dchoLtnhlp amptance, and lattt ;, a!ong:wfth some. guys J!ut can· .. they want:to put our µhlfonn on, 
~Sh~ ls !~kc.our drum point.· bring ,o.thctcain:',:/~;\:;:-r::/':,1~ the week theSalukls·pichd up::p~ydlffucntpostlons.'" .. :·::::· .. ,: '..•·•.·•nd.,thar'ts'lhe·kcy:tcu got~'re• . 
- guard and ,he wu on the wish list : ·,'..':Haynes,; Edwuds .•11d: A~s·:·:·rcinnrds Trcg Setty. of Mayivill~,':;'::. He' sald the: most hnportant :,:·'crult kids\,ho'wanuo be ficrc.".:. 
' at the top, and fortl-.at to become. strong ao·an gee' lip~and·d~ /:.Ky.: ,and,Da.nUd Oaqlcls,of s,L:·rirlo(rcauitlng"is fhidJng:llie '~rfsaJJ. ;~?:~-ii ;;:;-. (: ... · 
· a reality-. we w~e prctl}'.pleucd· ;ai:'d they Jo.st !}t ~·_naturally.!'1~-:,'.,Louk: . ..•. ~·:. -~ .:• : .. ~;• .· · i:. : .. · ; : <1>~ w~~ win~ to:'pllyJor: the:·•:'• 1/,: ;/.~:~:z;_.::.,J;,iJ.c:: > .~ '. ·· . 
that we were able to get hcr:nbcr ; ~ and ~attc:rson ~ so~con~. ~e; :,:.: ';~king at the Illinois ga_mc. : . .t.mn.·.t.or"crr also said tndltlo~;;~ ·;;_R)~S/mDn,'nazn.be_rrad,edat: .. 
said. ': :• . · , - ·:can_pound the b~ lnslde.w1~•.t .. we needed size and we.went.and· ,the gym and,the level of succeu · .:'· nlm~~ _"·: 
Freshman'· 0·11~1& -Pattmon · Tiber aal~ · . ·:i.'._: ·:'·;got tt.• Coach Chris~ u!d. .. az:e~ofrccrultlng.~tlh~tcam , ,·:, _::,.or;;J6.pII txt.274.: >· · 
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MeN's BASKETBALL • .. . . . . . . .. 
· SIU falls toNorthe3.Ster:li 63~62'-iiio'\Terthni 
)·, 
,~ ·ejustmnthavo ... 
, . W~mO'ltlSliketbat 
; ~{!U.;f:~ui:Z:{ :: 
tumavernmere we . 
were i1 Bttle frayed. We 
didittstepln, we_didn't 
penetrate. -




The Salulds and the' North• 
caster:n Unlvcnlty Huskies cnlcr• 
lalncd ESPN viewers with an over-
time thriller Tu~y as lhe s.tlulds · 
lost 63-62 due 10 turnovers and·,, 
qucstlonahle calls by the rcfem:s. 
SIU and Northeastern entered 
ovcrtime,tJcd at 60 and only DWl· 
aged one bas«t apiece until. of-, 
ficlw blew thdr wlJstles with 2.3 · ' 
ttmalnJng · on . lhe dock and lhe 
score tied at 62. 
.The Huskies missed a ~ · ; 
which led smlor. forward Carlton 
Fay and junior .funnrd tbmadou 
Scdt to both gra1,· fer lhe loose baD. . 
Scdt !Did Fay he had lhe m,ocmd ~· 
lhe. n!crce took It as a limeout all 
though lhe pbym wm: udng away . 
• • • ( • • , • • • • • • • -~\ .. ' • • • • • > ... ';. -r- -"1 '. ., , ... .., -~ •.. • 
fromlheoffidals,Lwaysald. , , .. . , . . . • • EDYTABtASZcmcl DAILY EGYPTl,AN 
. The s.tlulds were out of ~me- A nhree calh. timeout whll• Mamadcxiseck ~ C.rlton Fay.,.. ~ of d;,,eouts and were assessed. technical foul, whldi"rewtted > 
out,ulb,and ~n: chuged with tJedupwlthaloosebaUluesda)·attheSIUAteni.TheSaluldswen lna63-62onrtlmeloutoHortheartem. ,_ ·' · ··<. ·.• · 
a.tedinlc:.alfouLNortllcastcrn'a. · · ·· ·· ·· ·. ~ii••,·,·.;•'••'"'."-· •.•. ;,,,: .. ··:, ;•· .. ···.· ·•· ·•··" ·'·~ :.· ,·.:·-· .. ,·'.·.':;'.:,i:;,, 
,enlor guard Chabson. Allen then lng 'pcm.11ugc from the. fidd (44 ' ~cone t~ tic'thc pme and SIU;' game pl.iying man-to-~ defense~~. halftime lead. which they ~Ut up 
hit one of the two free throws to , to 36) md won every otbtt statls~ -. touted- Northwtcm on.· lts nai but bcause ,. thdr . post playen "to lU points early In the second 
give his _team a one-rolnt victory '., tJal baltlc cxcq,t for steals; where : posmsloiJ. But the shooter missed .· got Into early foul trouble. C'.ocn halOeame i ,42.39 SIU ddidt In 
4fm: Fay's last-d11ch pus sailed . Northeasttm led dght to.one. .. · - . hb -iwlce t~ give the Huskies the • awitched to a zone. wblch crated four mlnuta. ·, · . , ' ~, · ~. / 
. ln10 'the' arms of a Nonhcast- ·· .. "Wemwcdsomelayups.Wc~ 'lead, IS hu:shot'cunktdoffthe dlfficuktesfortheSalulds.' . . The Salulli found a way to 
cm player. The game aired live It bulde when we had to,"'..Lowery ,. badoftherim.'".' • :· · . ' .. :: : ... , ~It wu di'~ for. us and h hang In the game u Fay and ~e-
on ESPN u part of, Its 24-hour uJd. -We Just an't have tumovm C After notsa,ringapolnt In the·· ·gen'en~t•fsome quick offense.for:. nlor guard John Freeman led the 
NCAA bukc1ball promotion. lib:. th.at where thcy'n: not C?cn . first half, Fay sa,rcd nine In the us; whlch. we nccd:d because we·· team offcnslvdy with Kering and 
In the . postgame confermce. pressured. · There ,,,-ere ·. tuniovm second while senior guard Jack · were· a llttle dead' In·. the water;" · decision maldng. · F[canan · and 
Lowny Ald he didn't blame the where we were a llttle frayed. We Crowder did the met opposite, ·. Com wd.·· ~ · .. :, IOl'hom"re «nler Cime :Teague 
referees · for the '°" but lruttad dldn'I step la. we cllin't pcnetnte.•, KOring nine In the first but none.'. , . Northeastern opened the sec: . ltd the· team wilh 13 . points. a 
blarced, his team'• 2.l tumovcn 'Ihe. end of regulation . came . In lhe second. . , ....• '.; ,. . ond half' on a 1~6 nm u thef · piece. . . 
and poor. oiraulvc communJca• . down to free thrt.ws as Pay went->.-, Northeastern coach Bill Com pushed the ball tor eisy fut brcu . ' -I ; "X l 
tJon; SIU out-rebounded the Hus- to lhe line with 2.l seconds re- '.Ald(lmltlngFay:wuhlsttam'atop bask.tu against thes.tlulds' a!owcr ; . . 
Ides by scven, had a better shoot• malnlng and SIU down 60-59. He· · priorttr- The Huskies stuted the ' tnnsllJoii· dcfaise.: :snr, .33-21 .. PleasesNBASKETBAU.I 1s· 
"':,<'•> 
BASKETBALL 
Salillds· Sigllstrcmg freshrrieh d3.sSes· for.next seaso11 
:~~: •. ,." ~=": '-lti=. -~f~r:m::: .. ~~~i::> E.~~:; 
Ing season attr, the Salulds came, .. , .1,,,,:.,.;,..,,,want' ,.,;.1,,.an4· .oL-i' OlJ,.,_;_sh -;,'4•· ..1~ • .J.. • .1-• · · ·· · ,:·· . Rmindlng out the dus, oHour 
, away with:ilcw u bo1!t ta.'UJ"~ :: u1.,.,,.,..,, . au~ un: UUl) Ollii uwe:u.JCuau~·-,, ,:'.,.. , . {;asJa:ceuAnnsUC'ng.whopla~d 
. signed players to ; address' lhrir. ., . . . . ' . ·• . , . . . ;', :_ < : . . . . , . ·-:- Missy Tiber , on the wne te.un as luyneut nc,.;· 
·,·ncedJ.' .• l,:, 0;': • •" ·, :'>: •\. , • _: .·.. ?j. ',.\. :.' . . . .. ..:.' . .. . :women'scoach· -ganHlghSdiool.ln<:.hJago.and 
The .women's team picked up be the turning point for our p~ andthc20Udassshoulddosethe' IOO_rccrult whr:;".fu rankcd_94th iAJe.ms Patterson, from KnomlJe· 
a recruiting da.ss ranked Ord'ln gram. The class of 2010 DOW is:. 'dcal,"'.CoichMlssyTiberAld./1 '_ovcralllnherduund 181hover-/ WestHlghSchooL : ;, . ./ ... · 
lhc nation and first In the MVCby _ laying lhe ground work. and the · .. ,' HlghUghtJng the :.ill dau...,r .·. all In her position;·.·. : ·.. ·: · · ·· .:. ( · ,,: , • . • ;': 0 . ,, ·• '> : '
All-Stu Girls lteporL • ' ' . . ' 2011 co'mlng In ,hould help us gd four ls Ariel Mayr.cs, of Chicago. i · ' ,The s.tlulds picked up another . • .. · . . , . · : . ' . , , 
·,,':'Thh clau for nat ycauhou!<l"'.: to.where we '1efinltdy want to be: : dour-ar ESPN Hoop(jurlz.'J'.'op-... ,four~star ;,rccrulL.ln_:.Falon':.Ed- . Pim•~-- RECRUmNGJ 15, .. . : , 
